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Dear Parents/Carers,
On Thursday we will have completed Term 4 and after Easter we will be heading into the Summer
Terms. Hopefully with some weather to match! This week children will be walking to and from St
George’s church to take part in an ‘Easter Experience’, and completing their Sports Relief challenge in
a sponsored Zumbathon. We will finish our week on Thursday afternoon with an Easter Service, led by
Reverand Fiona Crocker and Year 4. Please note that all children will be brought back to school
after the service and the school day will finish as normal.
Have a very good Easter break and we will see you for the start of Term 5 on Monday 16th April.

Walking Home
Some children in Years 5 and 6 regularly walk home unaccompanied at the end of the school day. So
that their teachers and staff on the gates are aware of this arrangement please contact school to let Mrs
Merchant know if you wish to give your child permission to do this. If you do not contact school, we will
assume that your child should not walk home alone.

Wildlife and General Knowledge Quizes
On the 20th of March, two teams took part in different quizzes-one wildlife and one general knowledge.
Both teams did very well and the pupils that were representing our school came second place. They picked
their hardest questions to ask you.
Wildlife:
Are ash trees evergreen or deciduous?

General Knowledge:
What is this painting called?

Lucy Browne and Martha Tunnicliffe

London Marathon—Mental Health Charity ‘Mind’
In just under 4 weeks time I (Oscar Newman’s (year 1) dad) will be taking part in this years London
Marathon, my aim is to be able to complete the marathon in under 5 hours and am hoping to raise £1000
for the mental health charity 'Mind'
if you wish to show your support and donate to this amazing cause then click on the link below and follow
the instructions.
https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/MattNewman83
Thank you

Matt Newman

Celebrating the Achievement of All by Living and Learning
Together
Congratulations to the following children who have worked hard to achieve and progress in their
learning.
Secrets of Success
Last week the children became Spider Learners by responding with awe and wonderment and
seeing the funny side.
Reception

Isla Jelf

Year 1

Erin Daniel

Year 2
Year 3
Year 4

Mylo Normansell
Lily Eggleton
Polly Bevan

Year 5
Year 6

Phoebe Hedges
Brandon Thomas

Sports Super
Reception
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3

Hero
Yasemin Karakulah
Alex Peacey
Freddy Cox
Jack Bottger

Year 4

William Dance

Year 5
Year 6

Year 5 Class
Harley Cross

for always using her imagination to create amazing models
or pieces of art!
for always sharing her brilliant ideas with the rest of the
class.
for his brilliant imagination when writing stories.
for making a fantastic writing start in our persuasion unit.
for learning to laugh in maths and thinking carefully about
how to solve problems.
for asking excellent scientific questions during science week.
for imaginative questions from the ‘Dome’ experience.

for fantastic footwork during wake and shake.
for catching the ball properly in PE.
for amazing cricket skills.
for using knowledge and skill to win a cricket game of
noughts and crosses.
for speed, accuracy and dynamic dodging during this week’s
tag rugby session.
for all working brilliantly to improve their cycling abilities.
for fantastic goal keeping! Well done!

Head Teacher Awards
Reception
Jack Masters
Year
Year
Year
Year
Year

1
2
3
4
5

for really making an effort when writing about the animal
visit.
for a fantastic effort in phonics.
for always working hard and having a superb attitude.
for developed confidence in writing.
for fabulous fraction work when finding equivalents.
for giving some excellent examples of how we can show
respect.
for amazing perseverance with an extremely hard maths

Thomas Martin
Samuel Roberts
Philip Hevizi
Ruben Manning
Sasha Brown

Year 6

Rebecca Kennedy

Second-Hand Uniform Sale
The PTA will be holding a Second-Hand Uniform sale (shorts, summer dresses and trousers) after school
tomorrow (Tuesday, 27th March). A good chance to stock up ready for the Summer term.

Activities This Week
Monday

Reception Class
Around the World
Day

Tuesday

Sponsored
Zumbathon

NO GUITAR
LESSONS TODAY

Table Tennis Club

Up and Under
Multiskills

Thursday

Violin Lessons
Year 3 Swimming

Cheerleading Club
Football Club
Cricket Club (Y5/6)

Wednesday

1.30pm—Easter
Service @ St
George’s Church
Hockey Club

Friday

GOOD FRIDAY

Copper Collection

£60.00

£60.00
£50.00

£58.65

£58.65

£58.65

23/02/18

02/03/18

09/03/18

£63.81

£40.00
16/03/18 23/03/18 29/03/18

Best wishes,
Becky Harris
Head Teacher

St George’s Church, Cam invites you to
Easter Kidz
on
Friday 30th March
from 12 noon
This is a fun time to explore the Easter Story and will include lunch, craft activities,
stories and song.
Easter Sunday
on
Sunday 1st April @ 7am
Festival of Light service followed by a cooked breakfast and at 9:30am All Age
Easter celebration

Year 3 Cake Stall
Thursday, 29th March 2018
straight after school (3.00pm)

